2017 ARTISTS
TOBY HUGHES

Double bass

Bristol born Toby Hughes started playing double bass at the age of nine. He
attended the Junior Conservatoire in Birmingham where he became bass
section leader of the CBSO Youth Orchestra; he was also a member of the
National Children’s Orchestra for three years and was four years with the
National Youth Orchestra of Great Britain where he became Principal Bass. In
2009 at the age of sixteen Toby was invited to study at the combined universities
of Lausanne, Fribourg and Sion with Professor Božo Paradžik. In his second
year at university, he was awarded the ‘Future Talent’ Coombs Scholarship
by the Duchess of Kent and in May 2011 was the winner of the Royal
Philharmonic Society’s ‘Julius Isserlis Scholarship’ which enabled him to
continue with his studies. In the autumn of 2011 he moved to Berlin, where he
studied with Matthew McDonald, principal Bass of the Berlin Philharmonic
Orchestra.
In 2012 Toby returned to the UK to continue his studies with Juří Hudec at the Royal Northern College of Music
in Manchester graduating in 2015 before going on to spend a year on the International Artists Diploma course.
During his time at the RNCM he was the winner of numerous awards including the 2013 Chandos Orchestra
'Young Musician of the Year', the string section of the 2014 Royal Over-Seas League Competition (the first double
bassist ever to do so) and in 2016 won the Bromsgrove International Competition. He finished his studies in
2016 and is now a Junior Fellow at the RNCM,
Toby has performed with major international orchestras both in Europe and the UK. In March 2014, as part of
the Chamber Orchestra of Europe, he performed a series of concerts under conductor Vladimir Jurowski and in
September was asked to guest lead for the Royal Northern Sinfonia. His recital engagements have included
appearances at St-Martin-in-the-Fields, at Edinburgh Festival and at the Queen Elizabeth Hall in London both as
part of the ROSL winners platforms, and this year he will be playing at the Bromsgrove and Three Choirs
Festivals.

GEORGE TODICA

Piano

Romanian born pianist George Todica, aged 23, is currently in his 2nd year of
study on a Master of Music programme at the Royal Conservatoire of Scotland.
In 2010, he obtained a music scholarship to Stewart’s Melville College in
Edinburgh, which later that year helped him to acquire a scholarship at the RCS
from where he graduated in 2015 with a First-Class Honours Degree.
George has been participating in competitions since the age of eight and has by
now collected over twenty First Prizes in national and international
competitions. During his time at the RCS, he has won 1st prize at the 2012
Moray International Piano Competition; 1st prize at the 2014 Stefano Marizza
Competition in Trieste, Italy, and 2nd Prize at the 2016 International Piano
Campus Competition in Pontoise, France. He also won the RCS Classical
Concerto Competition, and the Walcer Prize for Chopin repertoire.
He has performed in concerts in Italy, Austria, Croatia and the USA and has
played in many prestigious halls including ‘Teatro San Giuseppe’ in Torino; Philharmonic Hall in Trento;
Mozarteum Concert Hall in Salzburg, Fazioli Factory in Sacile; Conservatoiro Tartini di Trieste, and Dome de
Pontoise in France. In Scotland in recent years he has appeared at the Glasgow Royal Concert Hall; for Edinburgh
Society of Musicians at the Brunton Theatre; Erin Arts Centre on the Isle of Man; Inverness Town Hall;
Ardkinglas Castle in Argyll, as well as at the Yamaha Music London Hall and other venues in the UK.
George’s study is currently supported by a scholarship from the RCS; a scholarship from the Tilllet and Colin
Keer Trusts, and a “Britton Award” for post-graduate study from Help Musicians UK.
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A4 BRASS QUARTET
Jamie Smith – cornet
Jonathan Bates – tenor horn
Michael Cavanagh – baritone
Chris Robertson – euphonium
A4 Brass Quartet are one of the UK's leading young
chamber ensembles. Based at the Royal Northern College
of Music in Manchester, England, A4 Brass is comprised of
principal players from some of the UK's leading brass
bands, including the world famous Grimethorpe Colliery
and Wingates bands.
The quartet has a unique blend of instruments, with a cornet, tenor horn, baritone and euphonium creating a
distinctive sound that stands out from the standard brass quartet. The great technical capability and musical
versatility of the quartet was recognised by the Royal Northern College of Music in the group’s first year
together. Firstly, the quartet won the Philip Jones Brass Ensemble of the Year prize and after consequently being
invited to represent the brass department at the overall prize, went on to win the Christopher Rowland
Ensemble of the Year Award, claiming both the judge’s and audience vote.
The quartet perform concerts and masterclasses all over the UK and abroad, and 2015 saw the first mainland
European excursion for A4 Brass as they accepted the invitation to perform in the Trakai Fanfare Week in
Lithuania. In February 2017 they toured the Channel Islands, performing in Jersey, Alderney and Guernsey. The
quartet has also featured on national television and radio, most recently for ITV’s 2016 Christmas Carol concert.
In addition to this the quartet released their debut CD featuring new, original music composed specifically for the
ensemble. Released at the RNCM Brass Band Festival in January 2016, it features composers including Martin
Ellerby, Edward Gregson, Oliver Waespi and Nigel Clarke to name a few.
www.a4brassquartet.co.uk

MAGNARD ENSEMBLE
Suzannah Watson- Flute
Mana Shibata- Oboe
Joesph Shiner-Clarinet
Jonathan Farey- French Horn
Catriona McDermid- Bassoon
Since their foundation in 2012, the Magnard
Ensemble have built a reputation for delivering
both high quality concert performances and dynamic
educational projects. The ensemble made their
international debut at the Culture & Convention
Centre Lucerne, Switzerland in January 2017. During
the 2014/2015 season, the quintet simultaneously held a Chamber Music Fellowship at the Royal Academy of
Music, as well as the inaugural joint fellowship between the RAM Open Academy and Wigmore Hall Learning.
The players all follow their own professional performing careers, appearing as soloists, chamber musicians and
with orchestras including London Philharmonic Orchestra, Philharmonia Orchestra, Southbank Sinfonia, Royal
Northern Sinfonia, the BBC orchestras, and major UK opera orchestras.
During 2016 their Revolting Rhymes and Marvellous Music project was launched nationwide to celebrate the
centenary of Roald Dahl's birth, in partnership with Paul Patterson, Martin Butler, the City Music Foundation and
Music Link International. The Ensemble has delivered concerts and workshops at festivals and venues across the
country including Wigmore Hall, the Forge Camden, National Centre for Early Music, Wells Cathedral School, the
Hay, Thaxted and Aberystwyth festivals, as well as Repton School, Roald Dahl's alma mater. The project was
featured on BBC Radio 3's 'In Tune' programme in September 2016.
www.magnardensemble.org
For more information contact Katie Avey at The Tillett Trust,
info@thetilletttrust.org.uk 0845 070 4969

